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Catrt3030 1Rewe.
Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

VOLUME

CARRWOCO,

10

"Buffalo" Jones

The

Buys Horses.

NEW MEXICO, UECEMHER

LINCOLN COUNTY,
Carrizozo-Roswc-

ll

of Lincoln County.
NUMHEK 45

t'JO'J.

Road.

Work was begun last week on
"Buffalo" Jones, of Albuquerdays
road under
this
the Carrizozo-Roswcl- l
que spent several
here
of
Engineer
supervision
to
Lewis
buying1
ponies
cow
the
talte
week
Africa,
Koswell.
of
of
force
large
him
British
East
A
to
with
for which country he will sail men and teams arc at work on the
about the end of the mouth, lie big hill between Koswell and Pi-- j
pirked up about ten cow ponies eacho. When they get through
h
it, they will move camp to
hare, and as many more in
tan, paying fancy prices for them. the Nogal hill, twelve miles east
He will pick up another hunch at of this town. l)y eliminating the
Dalhart as he passes through. heavy grades on the two hills
He will also take along a number mentioned, the most difficult part
of expert ropers. The object of of the work will have been
mission, it is said, is to
The rest of the road
gate to the shade the exploits of jas now in existence will then be
Bridges will be
BwanaTumbo & Co., the mighty worked over.
hunters, as "Buffalo's." combina- - put in where necessary, and a
ttou will depend altogether on good highway between Carrizozo
the lariat, in hunting large game and Koswell wi" result. Lincoln
on the Dark Continent. lie is county has not only contributed
Ueing backed by a Motion Picture S2,500 towards building this road,
Co., who will send a number of but its road supervisors have
and expert operators nated all the work in their dis.
with the outfit to take pictures tricts towards the enterprise. The
on the ground. The animals cap-- j territory has agreed, on its part,
turcd will net "Buffalo a fortune to expend a similar sum, and
and his share in the pictures will more if necessary, to complete the
net him another. lie expects to road.
sail from New York to Liverpool
The W. 0. W. Elect Officers.
on December 30, where he will be
On Tuesday evening of this
joined by a number of wealthy
Englishmen.
From Liverpool week Camp 57, W. O. W. held
they start for Hamburg, from their regular weekly meeting in
which point they will proceed di- the Woodmen's halt. After the
rect to Africa. While here "Uuf-falo- " regular business of the lodge was
was the center of attraction. disposed of, the election of ofEd. Kelley, of this town, and Wil- ficers for the ensuing year was
liam Loveless, of Capitan, will taken up, with the following reacuompany the expedition as sult:
ropers, both of whom are adepts
Con. Com., S. W. Perry: Adv.
with the lariat. They signed Lieut., I. I. Caveuder; Hanker,
contracts for six months, ut large Jno. G. Scoggin; Escort, T. E. em
salaries and expenses.
Kelley: Watchman, W. II. Wett;
ae-h- is

i

Sentry, V. E. Smith; Physician.
Dr. Walker; Managers, Paul Bur-toThe justice court was busy SaJ. G. Adams, V. G. Scoggin.
turday. Murdock Kelly, who is
The
installation ceremony will
more or less known to the biui- -

dlfTS!

HOLIDAY

VOU WILL KIND ALL KINDS FOR
I
Young and Old on display at our
Store.

Capi-Uvit-

Saturday's

17,

You are Invited
DROP IN AND SEE OUR DISWe will be more than
PLAY.
pleased to see you.

Don't

Forget
THE BIG DOLL WILL HE GIVEN
I away December 24th, and every cash
purchase of One Dollar in the Dry
Goods section entitles you to a ticket.

Your Christmas Turkey
D

ON'T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR
Christmas Turkey now.

(ARRIZOZO

(0.

TRADING

"The Store where Quality and Pike Meet."

Grind.

n,

Call up

Phone

mu'riml 'I'miml-itllki' Itlni'P nil t
ness men here, had a hearing on ovcl,jng in January. All mum- a charge preferred by the Card-- , bars are requustcd to be present.
zozo Trading company of obtain- Children's Xmas Festival.
iug money under false pretenses.
lie was bound over to awnit the, The children's Christmas festi- aatiou of the grand jury in the val will bo hold in the basement
sum of $at)U, and in default of of the bank building on Friday
baud was takon to the Lincoln evouing Doc. 24th. Anexeellunt!
jail. Otlior charge of a similar program is in preparation,
will tn made ngaiuHt the stating of music, songs and
s
defendant iu case he should tations by the children and a
All the above bond.
very interesting play, "Santa
WawltuitM Cook arrested four'Claus Snow Man." This play
U0MB8 iTMMj tiUfht and turned will introduce the most pleasing
tkatn ovtr to Deputy Sheriff 0- - features of the evening and send
NWtfU.
Oil litluf starched two or the little ones to their homes
tlwm Wsjro faunOto bennued with happy and iu condition to dream
iMiwr were found guilty about the great children's friend
nttfl sent to Jnll to work out their who will visit thoiu during the
DilOfi OH ills public roads,
night.

5(i

W.

Staple

E.

WINflELD

Alamo av.
near 4th

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

j
'

I

con-natu-

j

JMlt

J5l6fet&,

"fa

red-gum-

re

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

PUTS VALUE

TRAIN

ON

RACE WITH

FLOOD

UF

LEAP FOR LIFE

Man Who Jumped Chatm of
Jackknlfe Bridge on Bicycle
Seeks Damages.

Buffalo

PASSCNQEnS ON 8ANTA FE EX
PRESS 8AVED FROM DEATH
DY 8PEED.

Buffalo, N. Y. City Attorney Itynn
took a llttlo walk down to tho Michigan street jackknlfo brldgo a few
days ago simply for not health. The
i n ii
purpoHu was to look nvor ths
situation tliero and got tho plcturo
$1,000,000 DAM GIVES WAY In mind so that liu may inoro eimlly
defend thu dumaga action brought
ngalust tho city by James Morrissoy
Wall of Raging Water Nearly Over, for Injuries mild to havo been received
takes Train at It Dashes Madly
Up Qrado and Escapes
Destruction.
11

y

tor-ren-

panlc-strlcko-

niolo-drama-

aldo-way-

The Twin Rushed Along Through the

Past Rising Waters.

Iflll IU trollw wor

9wittr4t

iOk

Erlt

dlvorted over tho
i'setBe from Mnrloopu to
nittl Uiun buck to their own

The Honett Prisoner.
A prisoner within theso last fow
dayi appoaied at our county Jail,
bringing his own commitment. Tho
ootiBtnhto, ho said, waa Inisy In his
harveat and could not como with him.
It was not till alter he had given his
word nml honor Hint ho waa thu per-no-n
named In the commitment that ho
waa admlllod. Fruiu thu Staffordshire
(ling.) Advertlsor of September, 11)09.
Supply Tea to the World.
India nml Ceylon supply sevea-eighthof the. world's tea,
..

Tho best food for thoso who work
with hands or brain Is novcr high
priced.
Tho best example of this In found In
Quaker Scotch Onts. It stands at tho
top among foods that supply nourish
mcnt nnd vigor, without taxing the dl
goBtlon, and yet It Ib tho least expensive food ono can cat.
This great food valuo and low cost
mako It an Ideal food for families who
want to get tho greatest good from
what they cat.
If Hmorson had It nil to say over
Laborers, factory or farm hands, fed again, ho might ndvlso us to hitch our
will
plentifully on Quakor Scotch Oats
airships to n ntar.
work better and with lens fntlguo than
of
any
If fed on almost
other kind
8omo pcoplo register their kicks, but
food. All of thoso factH wero proved never vole them.
very
Information
Interesting
nnd
about human foodB wore gathered by
ProfcsHor Fisher of Yalo University In
1008. In addition to tho regular pack-agDENVER DIRECTORY
Quakor Scotch Onts Is packed In
largo slzo family packages cither with
8
or without china dishes.
C.O.D. Tmi uk tin
Hated to Take the Money.
liuvlnK r hr
from
tir
Frank I. Cobb, tho chief editorial
Vf if
to n
riintru
writer of tho Now York World, waB
rrprnt-Ml- ,
Kit
on n vacation In tho Mnlno woods
Till" rtou.
lilt irnm lir-n'- n
once whon Joseph Pulitzer, ownor of
coniill
collar
villi
tho World, wanted to communicate
breh-Iniinil
Concord
with him. Mr, Pulitzer sent Cobb a
tyU.
t
cipher message.
for
Presently n country oporntor drove rvrrjrwnera tor st vv nimu lorowr i".
ntiil lirnM.
,IT"'ft Prl"
In to tho Cobb cninp nnd handed Cobb In iV 11of H ailijlta
r
Hmhlle
My
'III? IVnI.Mtii-IIrIjirltner hi.. Printer.
tho tucsBngo, which read something nrr Co.. III3-Illko thla:
in nil Ulmtn nf
onil II, ILUUf
trV (Umlrr
II.VMllHi:. Mnmmolh
"Simplicity aggrandizement
mnllnl fn for Itih nml lllakr, I)nrr.
hopscotch
rodorlck
0O In
Hiiliirli-biiinfat publicity."
f I no ii month
"Thero'a n dollar to collect for del rim H' uiiiiriiiiiwiiii ii, ,iimi,tii m iiim.i m
livering that message," said tho opera-tor- , I
nili i . Ilroinhtio unit . llltli. Iirntrr
I
"but liuto to tako It. Somobody
nlong tho lino got it nil balled up RUGS & LINOLEUM"
V
liny the frnlnht.
it! whole il" iirlrcn.
end they nln't no senso to it."
iiiiiiImk in lirnver ninllril frri.
THE HOLCOMB & HART
Waste Material.
In prnccBB of time. It was observed
philanthrop- I
that tho
I
ist had censed giving costly library
Kiil'l'll'
inukM wlil. reinlrel nnil nuilwl.
milldlngs to towns nnd cities.
mid Itnjul Vlaltil.
lniil". AiiiMiU KliuiiLiril
"Why Is this, Mr. Cnnnggy?" tho re- Atliln-- iH'iuirtiui'nl II.
porters nsked him.
HA 1(1 Kotliiu your liimliiw, either lo
"Young men," ho nnld, "what la tho II.l T.or( lull
ii eon i
1 1 r
nimie,M
I HiiiIiII nn.
i
use ot building great houses for liAiHilnilfnlibraries when all a man nceda for an J Hin. Vt i r Min k(ivirr
Viiriln. lasa
education Ib flvo feet ot books?"
l, rimnn Mulii Wi.
Whereat they marveled, but thoy
could not answer him.
o

Proacott,
Ariz. Passenger
nnd
crow of tho California Limited, tho
Hantn
Uncut and swiftest trnln,
had a thrilling and agonizing experience In n tromcndouB Hood that car-tie- d
death through tho Illo Puorco val-loIn northwestern Now Mexico.
Tho Hood camo from tho bursting of
a million dollar dnm In tho ti pin ml a of
tho valloy. A wall of raging writers
rushed down tho valloy, tearing up
mllo after mllo of tho Santa Va tracks
nnd speeding on townrd thu limited
train. It fnro up trees and swopt
away ovory homo In Its path, and
llnally ronehed tho Hpcodlng train.
It wns roallzod by tho trainmen that
to Htop monut pertain death In tho
t,
and that tho only chauco was to
proceed on the submerged rails as far
mb poHHlblo
with tho liopo that tho
hulk of tho Hood might ho outdistanced.
As tho train rushed along through
tho fnHt rising wnterH aovornl ranch
houses and ovory sort of debris
Btruuk against It, breaking the windows of tho eoachcH.
Tho passengers wore
running wildly about with nowhoro to
turn, or frozen In terror to their scats.
Klnnlly an up grado wns roached and
tho train uHcnpcd with ovory one on
board safe.
VVIiou tho dam burst, couriers rodo
through tho valloy warning ranchmen So Across the Open 8pace He Shot.
nnd nthorH of thu coining water.
In nn accident on tho brldgo on July
Tho Santn
main lino In tho val- 7, 1008.
loy una out of commission far n week,
According to tho complaint, Mor
rlssoy was riding his blcyclo down
Mlchlgnu street, his purposo being to
cross tho brldgo. Now tho brldgo Is
ono which opens In thu middle and
swings skyward to let vessels pass
undor. It was Just giving way to ono
such rising tendency when MorrlsBoy
enmo pedaling nlong on his blcyclo.
liu felt that ho could mako tho opposite nldo If hu tried hard enough.
Whllo the bridge rose bo scooted up
the Incline.
When ho reached tho top ho saw a
small chasm opening onto thu river.
The other side of tho bridge was sov-o- i
ul feet distant, and thu dlHtancu was
Increasing
Morrissoy couldn't havo
mopped had ho wanted to, so across
the open space hu Hhot- - nn Imitation.
It was, of tho leap for Ilfo In tho
s
- ami ho landed on tho decllno
ot the other side of the bridge.
Thla decline waa ateepor than the
Incline ho had Juat aurniouitted, so
that It was imfnmlllar traveling to
him.
Tho couButiuuncoB arrived Immediately, for ho overturned nnd
rolled down, with the wheel, not as a
bicycle should normally roll, but
lie thinks tho city ought to
pay $6,000 for Uh part in tho uffnlr.

J

He Stopped In Time.
Llttlo Hob's father was fond of tolling bear stories to his llttlo boys.
Ono evening he wns telling a thrilling
ono about a bear chasing a llttlo girl,
and "how ho crept nearer and ncaror
and nearer." At this point Hob caught
hlB father's nrm, nnd, with tho big
teara falling down his cheeks, ho
cried, "Oh, fnthor, don't toll any
more. Ho might catch her." Tho

The Best Food for Workers.

$5,000

fl

.

JIKIl-UU-

it-i-

t'gil!

ttrA ,'

TrtWn! tno

'

no r0

Si-l-

lli-n-

aWiIgs, tents
ti:nt avnini.

Two Items.
((ii.iiii iiii
tiii: IniKim
liink
"I suppose with nil thla modern TillNl
ID4J l.awr'"''
prison philanthropy, abolishing stripes Uiinlmll. lti
generally,
they
and convict uniforms
will aoon Introduce dress aultn for the
prlsonera in our penal

co.

&
uk.-

II" ii. In Ih

In llii" UeM.

Uviipi. Coin

Itobl.

H.

RELIABLE : PROMPT
lliihl. Jin-- ;(J: (Inlil unit HII-i- n
tl II (Inlil. Hllver
m i i mi. r II ii il M nml Hlhvr rrrinnt
Winn f'n fino inallliiK inck.nii'l I" Unix
I'ciurl i'iuco. IJnn.;l)!, AHHAV i n i

ASSAYS

IlinlllllllfiMH."
"Well, you know, they nlready give

convicts watchea and chains."

H'

"1

.

Those who have never tried tho experiment of leaving off coffeu nnd
drinking Postum in Its place nnd In
thla way regaining health and happiness can learn much from tho expert
enco ot others who havo rnado thu
trial.
Ono who knows says: "I drank cof-fctor breakfast every morning until
( had terrible attacks ot Indigestion
producing daya ot discomfort nnd
nlghta ot slcoplossucss. I tried to give
up tho use ot co (Too entirely, but found
It hard to go from hot coffeo to a
glasa ot water. Then I tried Postum.
"It was good nnd tho effect was so
pleasant that 1 aoon learned to love
It and hnvu used It for several yenra.
I improved immediately after I loft
oft cofteo and took on Postum and
am now entirely cured of my Indigestion nnd other troubles nil of which
I nin now well
wore dun to coffee.
nml
contented nnd all because I
changed from coffeo to Postum.
"Postum la much easier to urnko
right ovory tlmo thnn coffeo, for It is
Wo
bo oven nnd alwayH rollablo.
never use coffeo now In our fnmlly.
Wo tiso Postum, and nro always well."
"Thoro'a u reason" and It la proved
by trial.
Look In pkga for a copy of the famous
llttlo book, "Tho Horn! to Wollvlllo."
rcnit

tip nliove

Irttrrf

A

new

our muienm fruiu time iu lime. They
true, nn J full tif liumap
lire
Intercut.

rfl

-

I

-

vi:mtkkn
mi;Ti:iirrr.iui(ir.
(.'inn,
Nil ;.,
HI iJiuttnliln lllilit. II

THE DIFFERENCE
Coffee Usually Means 8lckness, But
Postum Always Means Health.

Krr

s

N

va.

tour

iloili-- r
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Are Tlii? lliHt In
MViflvKT
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II ()
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OUMill I5TII

iln ni nnl
u

illrrrl.

FURS

1.

I

nnln

A.

.

STIU T NT.
WRITE

PIANOS

FOR

INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

TODAY

inn ml tn imv n t'lniio thla fall
tlilx i'ITit iinu. BUM' 1100 In IID0.
ml
1.
I.llii-rn- l
I'lijmrnl IMmi. Till!
ir

m

KMdltT-11111111:1.-

i

hi -

1'lln Denver, thu
ami largi'Ht iiumlu lioiiau.

Ml Nil

uiiii-ii-

KHiiiiiilhlii-i-

l

l

1 K T

I

YOUR BUILDINGS
WITH THE BEST
l'liiln I'ulnt,
There Ik Mountain
unit lully
rlliiiiillinllt i'orri-i-1,II In iiiikU' hy Mcl'lieo Ai
r, whiiHi- ri'imlntluii
i'.i. I
Aak ynur
mIiiikIn In nin. I i'k we trnuilH.
Infuriiuitlini nr wrltn
ilrutrr for
In iim fur liili hi I"iihIiiiiim In I'lllllt IllK."
Mi i'in:i: .v. mwiinmtv en., iii:.vi:iu

PAINT

"

guar-nnloi-

'il

fm-iln-

E. E. BURLINGAME& CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE

AND?iRy

KatnhllslioilliiColnmclo.lfiOfl. Bnniili'4lijmBllor
oiiirons will ririioirnmiit nnd rnrntul Attention
Gold &SflverBullton Re,10n vMuTCHA8tDM,,d
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAM if fiuN AND
toe It", to carload lot.
CYANIDE TESTS
Wr8 for tormJ
I73Q-I73-

Luwrcncc

St., Denver,

LINCOLN TAHNERY
-- -

(or lililr

Kenil for irlee

-

S&S-llliihcrl

unit

i;()I..M. till South Muth
,f afuuiUu.

Colo.

iialit

lB. flKMlV
filrcl, I.lncolii,

!

All Who
Would Enjoy

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.
How Relief from

Dress UptoOate.

Dlttreislng Kidney

Trouble Wai Found.
Mrn. Kllznboth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
Mo says: "Inllmnmntlon
of tho
roaclicil Ur climax
Inst spring mid 1 BuMy
ffered terribly.
bock ached n n d
pained bo I could

St, Tipton,

blnddor

ON

GIRLISH

wristbands that nro trimmed with
braid.
Tho bodlco nnd skirt nro both
mounted Into tho snmo band.
Mntorlnls required:
Six yards 4ft
Inches wide, nbout eight yards braid,
1V4 ynrds bodlco lining,
yc 'd
silk muslin 40 inches wido.
Tho other costume Is for a girl of
14 to 10 yenrs. Our model bolng for
present wenr, is In tho golden brown
linen; tho skirt is nrrnnged in plaits
each sldo front; they aro stitched
tho length, and nro
with buttons; n fnncy cotton
galloon In shades of brown forms tho
trimming.
Tho unllncd bodlco has a small
yoko of finely tucked not outlined
with galloon.
Tho slcovos nro tuckod In sots of
threes tho entlro length; buttons trim
tho front, nnd n dark brown kid waistband Is worn.
lint of burnt straw trimmed with
golden brown silk.
Materials required: Six yards linen
40
inches wido, flvoelghths ynrd
tucked not, 20 buttons, iy, yards

LINES

.t

TWO SIMPLE AND PRETTY JUlinrdly gut nround
VENILE COSTUMES.
mid tho Bccrotlans
wero scanty, frequent of pnBsaga Designed
for Young Lady Who Hat
and painful. I was
Not
Made Her Formal EnYet
1
tired nil tho tlmo nnd very norvoiiB,
8oclety Some New
try
Into
began using Donn'B Kldnuy 1'llls, nnd
Effects Shown.
nftor taking n fow boxes wnH cured
nnd Imvo been well ovor Blncc."
Tho illustration on tho loft shows
Remember tho nnme Donn'fl. Sold
by nil denlcrs. DO contH n box. Foster' a very pretty homo dress for a girl
of 10 to 18 years; It Is a stylo that
Mllburn Co., Huffalo, N. Y.
makes up well for morning wenr, In
beige, nlpnrn or veiling; tho skirt has
That Got Him.
A thentrlrnl mnnngur delighted In two tucks about tho horn, all being
(oklng u rise out of conceited or vnlu about two Inches in depth, lirnld Is
carried down each bUIo front, nnd at
members of his company.
"I see you nro gutting on fnlrly top of tucks.
Tho bodlco, which fnstons at tho
well," ho romnrlted.
"Fnlrly? 1 om getting on very well,"
replied tho hero of tho piny, promptly.
"1 played Hnmlet for tho first tlmo
Inst night. You can sco by tho papers' glowing criticisms how well I
got on."
"I Imvo not rend them," replied tho
A Pleasant Expreialon.
other, qulotly, "but I wiib thcro."
Every womon has a claim to beauty
"Oh, you were Well, you noticed
It she will only cultlvnto a pleasant
how swimmingly everything went olt?
expression that will mako tho people
Of course, I mndo n bungle of ono
that como In contact with her feol
part by falling Into Opholln's grnvc,
hotter instead of worse. Train your
but 1 think tho nudlcnco nppreclntcd
self to sco II fo through rosy insteaii
even Unit."
of blnck spectacles, oxpect tho best
"1 know they did." mild tho malito happen Instead nf tho worst, and
nger, with n slight smllo; "but they
don't worry uselessly. Hero Is the
were frightfully sorry when you
wholo secrot of how to win peoplo's
climbed out of It again!"
lovo nnd how to succeed In life
You nro nccountablo to yourself for
The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
ovory wrlnklo nnd every lino InterCourtesy Includes not merely social
rupting tho smoothness of your forekindness, grnccs of speech, absence of back,
u dcop yoko of
silk head premnturoly.
rudeness, but honorable treatment of muslin;lias Is only tuckedtuckod
Think of that If
into tho you wish to prcsprvo
your youthful
business nssountcs nnd of nil tho fel- bodice It Uint It can bo easily
ro- bo
low cltlzoiiR with whom u man of
looks.
washing,
easily
as
ro
moved
nnd
for
mny have business to trnnsnct.
placed.
Tho Long Fur Coat.
It Is not American to keep one cltl-zoTwo tucks nro inado each side, nnd
furs in long coats wilt
waiting nil dny at tho door
braid with buttons nnd simulated but bo popular, with linings of plaid nnd
ho Is poor, and to grant anforms tho trimming.
striped silk. Violet and pink Ottoman
other citizen nn Interview becnuso It tonholes
Tho sleeves nro gathered Into doop will bo In stylo ns linings.
is believed ho Is rich. Wisdom Ih not
confined In n purse, nnd frequently
much wisdom mny bo learned from n MEANS WARMTH IN WINTER each sldu of tho center box plait and
poor man.
on tho cuffs. Thoy nro Inrgor, thu
Dotted Challla Walit la Juit the Gar- slzo of n pen, nnd nro worked in n
Two of a Kind.
qulto dnrk shade of tho color shown
ment Most Needed by the
Mrs. Hoggs I hnto to Imvo n mnn
in thu material.
8choolglrl.
always complaining about some little
thing. Now, my husband Is continualTho dotted challla waist Is very
In the New Coats.
ly harping on the luce curtnlns.
new, very light In weight nnd very
Many of tho now coats show the
Mrs. Wogga Yes, nnd my husbnnd warm, indeed, it Is well worth n sec- most oxtrnordlnury
arrangements or
has keen kicking on our front door ond thought, nnd it invites tho sonsl-bi- closing nnd of tho buttons,
but snvi
every morning at throo o'clock for tho
woman or, better still, tho sensi- in elaborate costumes for afternoon
Inst 20 yearn. Puck.
ble mothor Daughters aro not warm- receptions, It Is safo to say American
ly clad thesu days, and It might bo will not wear them.
Tho simple anil
Rough on Rats fool the raUnnd mice,
well to take uoino tlmo for tho con- puroly-tullorebut ni'ver fools tho buyer. Tho
styles nro preforred by
I,
you (not thu iniikui ) do the mixing. Tuhu sideration of tho fnlrly warm wlntur women of soiiho nnd taste.
u hint, do your own mixing; xy for pol-ownlst, bu it shirtwaist of blouso.
Drecoll nnd Cherult, nmong the
only, then you get ri'Miltii. It'n the
Thoru is not tho loust objection to Parisian modistes, nro showing
exterminator.
die
the
in
Don't
If
bo
It can
tho
blouso
bourn--.
15c, !!3o, 75c.
coat for tnllored cobUiiuoh, while
mndu of material that Is not bulky, others prefer tho longer
nnd
Inherited.
and worn on thu right occasions. It graceful models. Still, there Is mori'
much
"Willie Holt seems to be dsvoloplug Involves moru caro than tlio durable
to bo said for the short coat, which U
Into n vory fust young num."
mudo
bo
should
and
white lliion wnlst,
"What else could be expected In his with tho Idea of an nccnsloual bath In especially ndnpted to young girls.
Tho suparnto coats aro all long, very
ciuo? Hasn't his fstlier been Onwl warm, soupy water. Almost nil chalnearly n down tlinM for exceeding lla will stand tills treat men t occa- long, nnd tho fur coats also aro long
thu spued limit"
sionally. This year there Is a beautiButtonholes In 8trlps.
shown at nn oxeluslvo
Tho homo drcssmakor or tho seamSome poanto would drown with n life ful llttlo model
It is mndu of this pretty, soft stress who dislikes to work
piMcrvur at hand.
They are the kind shop.
button
Unit sutler from Itlwuiiwtmui nnd Nounil
material, onibtuldered by hnnd ovor holes will find Joy In tho
fact that
Mia When tlie
can get Hamlin Wiwud
surface; but thoru aro evi- they run be bought by tho ynrd
its
entlro
Oil, the
una In
of all pain rtuniHlloa.
dences of rnruluHsness In lis make up nil kinds of fabrics.
An ulllw sekr'B love for Ills counTho llttlo dots Imvo. qulto apparentThuy como on
or silk strips,
try Is ft good deal tike that or n titled ly, been umbroldured llrst, elnco tho nnd can bo enslly muslin
attached to tho edge
foidlKiiir for an American huiruss.
Bonuis cut them off nt certain points. of a blousu which Is to fasten
under
Tho Ideal way to got around this dif- n My.
I'MHUV 1AVS' PAINIU 1, 1,1111
ficulty, which really amounts to n
Is to llrst cut out tho blouso nnd
For thoso who own real laces, tho
lit it; then, with tho seam linos stylo of wearing laco bows and trimYon don't have to run n boavdlng marked, to embroider tho soparnto mings on hats gives n splendid ophotisB In order to hoard n train.
pieces and remnko tho blouso.
Tho portunity to display thorn. An offec-tlvnmnll dots on tho protty
lint Is u blnck volvot mushroom,
lierrqa
to
small.
miiafeeaua, Ml
lllLa.
. til.
cballlfi woru done In darker silk to rolled high ovor tho loft sldo, Its only
bring it Into harmony with Its skirt
trimming bolng n
baud or
On soma woolen shirtwaists a real Irish laco of tho most exquisite
Tho patriotism of tho olllco scokor
single lino of dots only appears down design.
ii (bo greatest ovr
ono-hnl-

two-third-

f

ornn-mcntc-

Scml-preclou- s

e

good health, with Its blessings, must understand, qulto clearly, that it Involves tho
question of right living with nil tho tortn
implies, Willi projicr knowlcdgo of what
in best, each hour of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation ami of effort may
ha mndo to contribute to living aright.
Then tho use of medicines may bo dispensed with to advantage, but under ordinary conditions in many instances a
simple, wholcsomo remedy may bo invaluable if taken at tho proper time and tho
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is
aliko iuqiortant to present tho subject
truthfully and to supply tho ono perfect
laxalivo to those desiring it.
Consequently, tho Company's Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects
buy tho genuine, manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. only, nnd for solo
by all leading druggists.

Unusual Luck.
"So you'vo rented that haunted
house which wns on your hands so
long?"
"Yes; rented It to nn notor."
"Did ho find out Its ropututlon?"
"That's tho vory thing that decided
him to tnko tho house."
"Rnthor surprising!"
"Ho said It would bo such a comfort
tor him. to get lnsldo of n housa
where tho ghost walked ovory night."
8nake Story,
"lleforo ho wont llshln'," snld tho
town story toller, "ho swallowed
'bout n pint nn' a half of snnkobltu
remedy, nn' of courso you know whnt
that Is. Well, after tho snnko bit him
tho ruptllo cut nil sorts n' capers, knzo
tho remedy went straight to Its head.
Last thing It tried to do wuz to nwnl-lc- r
Its tall, an' It gut itself In the form
of n hoop nn' I'm n liar ef the children didn't roll it nround nil day!"
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Holiday Vacations.

I'ulilUheil Bffrjr frlilay
Nitw

SSUi

BBl

BkA

gmu

.

i
The fticssion as to the length
Stoves aud Ranges.
Huilders' Ilardwaie.
Mkxico. of the holiday vacation, iu view
II, IKW.nt of the repeal of the former law
. Uhlcrml ik mhvhhI nliixo mutter .!
Uij) iKwIntllcH nt Oirrltnio, Nnw Minim, nnili r
N. 13. TAYLOR & SONS
tlfh Act of .MiirHiit. lTfi.
on the subject, has been raised by
I .NO. A.
IMltor. many teachers and boards of
ii.ii.nv.
and
school directors. Territorial Su& wniri! OAK'S
CAKHIZOZO
Sometimes, generally always, perintendent Clark rules that, in i
the editor of a country newspaper the absence of law on the subject,
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'uds,
We were that local conditions arc to govneeds n little cash.
Harness, Ammunition, Ktc.
thinking of throwing out a mild ern i.e., the directors and teachlliut, by way of suggestion, to our ers may adjust the vacation iu
ostucmcd subscribers that a little conformity with local surroundChribtmasgift of some kind would ings, length of term, etc., aud
l)C welcome at this season; but may also consult the county suon second thought, and second perintendent concerning same. It
thoughts are considered the best, is the opinion of this office that a
1
we would remind those of our week would be reasonable for the
$1.75 per Quart.
All ISonded Whiskey
subscribers who know themselves holiday vacation iu nitm cases,
.50 per Quart.
Port Wine
to be indebted to this office for and should not be longer than
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry Brandy
ttio Nnws, to call and pay the that, particularly iu the schools
$4.01) per Gallon. K
'i Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
small amounts due us. and spare where only a short term is being H
us the disagreeable task of scud-tu- g inugni, Din it might ne convenWholesale Prices on Scipp's Beer
e ient to go slightly
statements; besides the
beyond that
to Outside Dealers.
department has issued strict time iu order to cover the entire
orders forbidding the transmis- holiday period.
J no. A. 11 AI.lt v,
sion of newspapers to subscribers
Supt. of Schools.
who arc more than one year in
Ilililt ill' .fi vrlK'ii ton
ii lllu
arrears. Now, on looking over
ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN.
our mailing list this week we find
k
Republic,
that there are less than a dozen of The
St. Louis, Mo., is making a
and Sale
Livery
who are one year in arrears, and special Christinas offer of a three
in
Prompt
the
If
if you should happen to be one year subscription to their paper
of them, and will call in when for $1.00. This rate will posiAttention
market for
you come to town, or mail us a tively not be good after DecemGiven all
Teams or
ber 31, l'JO'J.
Any number of
Oheck or money order at your
M. R.EILY, I'rop.
subscriptions will be accepted at
W.
Rigs
Phone
convenience, you will confer a thisiridiculously low price while
favor on the editor that he will the rate is in clfect, from DecemGood Itlffi, Fail Tcami, Careful Drivers.
Call on us.
Orders.
appreciate, and enable him to ber 1 to 31, but positively no
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
enjoy Christmas as well as the premiums or cash commission
will be allowed. The $1.00 price
bast.
is absolutely net.
Ihiiik DlHiinw I'liiiin'
I'tiT I'miNii No. :w
k
Republic
The
George A. Puckctt, editor of is the oldest, biggest and best
y
the Koswcll Kecord, died in
metropolitan
newsMr. Puckett paper iu the Southwest. You
this week.
wont to Koswcll in l'J03, suffer- should take advantage of this
friends
ing from tuberculosis, and while liberal offer anil tell your
and neighbors a bout "it.
the climatt did not cure his
Scud your money to the St.
of
An
malady, his life was no doubt Louis Republic, St. Louis, Mo.,
prolonged. He was a very intel- without delay.
ligent and vigorous writer, and
Mining Application No. 020972.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
absolutely uncompromising on a
No.
Strlil
question of principle. The news020972.
paper profession lost a strong and
OohI UihiI I'orwt Itiwarra.
Is as necoasnry as a Deed
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
worthy member when George A,
Unllwl BUtm uilifoiliet,
to show that you have a
Itiwwull, Nftv MttVien,
Puckett answered the last
i)onnbr lit, IMS. An lVto-i- i
Itcnort whare lleuilwniHi nan
good title to your land.
Notion in hefi ft, hi. thnt llw N
Maxim
peinl a i'ili--l half lumr.
I la vi.' ymt got one?
!r.Mtult
HMinti,kururnilmi mult lb
If
law of the torrllorr 'f
Meiieu,
Amlraw
The coming week will be a It. lluUitli ilaaltornay in fait who iHMtallttw A Reading Room aud Billiard
not order now.
busy one in the various stores iu ililnw la White llak. Lincoln ouunty, Nw
Parlor in connection.
Makteo. Iiiu
iua IU aiillmttw fur u
AMERICAN
Carriao.oit being Cliriiitiniis liataat
fur the JoImumhi (Iruopof plarar mlultitf
Wise):.
Those who can, should cUtnn, comprUtna Ou l..mori ihur mlaltiif
JOHN LEE, Piaster.
and IVwnM iilmwr miulna elalra. twnriua
utuko their purchase as esrly as claim
TITLE & TRUST (0.
m ami Itntattoaa, itiwlwl In IU Uiillim
r
possible iu tlte week, for the tea
IMattlot. UmmiIh iHHiat. Nrw Mulrn, unit Mniu street.
Carrlsoso.
IIXOUNIIIKllllll)
M fulkiWa,
Wm. R A. Uikhkk. 1'ratlilMit.
MU that tliey will have the (rick taMNllMll
ThaTHowu ulater mining olalai Ulu mill
LINCOLN,
NtW MEXICO.
of the tfood and can get what oautiilna the Wl of 8e 11 Iu Twi M. of II. trialmlug mlvorimly llw iiilnlHa xniiiwln. irnm.
14 E N. M. 1', 51., noutAlulna MUiMnm.
,or
riliiu
mi)
llwrmf mi ilmmlinl nml
tllty wail t iuatead of having to Tba Jufcoanu tUdr
mlnlua olalm Imiihj hiiiI npiillcil tot M hwnlir iintlllwl that niilN Ml
take what fcfeey cau got, it mi mmtalfilua tlw Vt .if tUt BWl of lb Bl ut Sw mhi.riM'olaiHiiitrfiliilj
T
fllnl iiccinllou to litw
iiMgwinrm. u, tba i f tb nml Im ramilatlirttatlmrwitidtir witli lli ItwiUtvr
avoid the rosh during the Inst nitiMatnf
ski or u em at s, w mxi u m t (m n of til Utiltail HtnKw Uail Olllw M lloauall.
day or two, vheu the clerks arc of tba N III of &m. IK ,rf Tp 8 8. of It II It, hi
DeWitts Little Early Risers,
N. Naw Maattxi, iliirlnn tlieiK) iU)m (wtlml of tlia
M
mm of tba lollMHin iiUmt atalst, IMbllentliW hnrmif, limy vrill ha
raa. the safe, sure, easy, goutle little
ovflrvrhl. It would be well to U.ltd P.new
lritl
total ntm of Um obaanu (Irwin, m win of, tile RlatutMi,
MNMMftar rIbo, Hint the good
liver pills. The original Carbol-ize- d
T. ('. Titunmi.s, Hritltitcr.
ttw
asidmliitiHiabtlwtiroorroturUlii
oUIm
Witch Hazel salve is UeWitt's
advertised is tiilt paper can bo of th ItMnnlar of Mill
Mnoola onantf, Sw
FuH.viBiiitt)
RoOM
on
for what thoy are MkxIoii, In Hook Y of mittta ratonlR at iiimi
The name is plainly stamped on
deptadtd
Large
WA and
room
for
rant;
outside
advertise-mefltdoor.
s
Read
every
box. It is good for outs,
the
itfeaeattied.
The aiUatlilnir otalui., m fur an koowo, um, im See J. V. Kimboll.
in the Nnws, thou visit ttw oorlu, ('hIbJiidi Oilil iilnuar on tliu ml,
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn but it is especially
tills stores, sat the goods dis- Unit ttloevri o tba wHitli, Unit iiUwniml (Irar
Fou SaiiH Some good cord good for pilus. Sold by Padeil's
INirailaaari a tti Wait, llfilaliim (lilil
played, aud pick your choice.
nail (Ira furga itlnoar. Ant it ad nil iwrtuat wood. Sue II. S GiUti'jiiti.i,.
drug Btoro. aud Kollniid Bros.
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Lots 25 and 50

Pure new arrival TOfil.?red nt
:
t
JCtifriaoeo
tflc cmnttf
VKif wre e
cirted lien? by Denatjr Sheriff jgWANK J. SAOiCft
of Carriaoao, nrrivlitjf

Qald

When you buy lot here it is l.Vl feet long, facing on n street
fuel wide, whether lor a home or lor a tntHittess tucafioii.

liivestiff.'tle before you buy.

White Onh

Q

That Lame Back Means

W

tVtrnoralloa and Mluli. l.nw a riiwr laity.
Miliary la i MHin.

Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame nnd Aching Suck,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

'

Thoro Is no question nliout that
nil for tlio lnmo mid nrlilns
bnek Is caused by n dlieimfd
at the Wilneys and tilndil' r.
It Is only common sciuc, nnv vi.yl
that you must euro n cindltl'iii
by reranvlnn the con o of the conh ci
dition. Anil lnmo and
nro not by any mentis tho only
ny tnptfiiiiH of dBrnnpeniont nf tho
kltlnoya nnd bladder. Tliern aro n
inultlttulo of
and
Indlrntlon.i of n n ro or
Ioaa iliuiKaniiiH rnndltlnn. Po:i:n of
tliOfio nro. for Instance:
Kxlrnio
.
nnd nniinturiil lnrsltude nud
nnrvous Irritability, lienrt
"norvos on olgo," sloop.
luBHiiosH nud lnnhlllty
to sociirn
t
rost, HcnldhiR BotiMitlon nnd
In the urluo. lnllnniuiutlou of
tho liliuldor nnd pnasnicea, otc.
DeWltt'd Kidney nnd niaddor
PIIIh nro nn oxrcptlonnlly niorltnrl-ou- s
romcdy for tiny nnd nil nffee-tlniior dlsonsfHl unndltlnns nf
thoso nrjfnns. These I'ltls oporni
dlroetly and promptly nnd tlielr
boneflolnl rosults aru at nnco fet.
They rexutato. purify, nnd effer-tualllion I nnd rotnro the
bladder and llvor. to perfect
nnd healthy rondlllnn cvon In
eonio of tho moat ndvnnotHl on mm.

nt

con-ditln- n

ne

J M P.'iifi -- Id. C. A 81c Citrrisoxo
('. 0. Hennett. J. W (ireer.

Harrison,
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New Mexico.

woll-lniow- n

parties indebted lou fnr
account due iimre than 31

)l

re roiiHt1 to cull bednv
fore Jnnunrv 10. PHO. and
settle same, either in cash or
by n satisfactory note.
CAKUisnao Tkad. Co.
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I'nr Stile nt !)r.

nud wife to W. II. Oarritono,
Johnson, w4 sw4 c 21. tjill.j
n r 4)v; coiiHinerauon. stsu.

nation

(Wily

limatanra

dro

Frank PurcelU

scdl-mon-

Now Mexico

J7RANK IS. THBUK1ER
County Surveyor

RECORDS.

John V. Mntbiwin nud wife to
Jmne M. Miller, nw4 ncl ol nee.
consideration,
2i. tp 7 n r lJ
V.
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in lid ill:
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United Suites to l'
l'urcellu, s2 nvl, itfl hw4 anil uw4
ae4 ec 7, tp 8 r N e.
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mid a number nf others.
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New Mexico
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filurniii lal Similar br the H'ev.
CarriNoxo.
J. W. Riifgle, n Metlimlinl uiin- - Hunk Hnildtug,
Nler.
Tlie hdleV sewing circle iiw flKOBOB SP1CNCIS
in regular hmsiuii insi nuiuron v
A TTO H N K V AT-- 1 , A W
afternoon nt the home of Mr J.
W Owen.
IHHiw in Hank HiiMiIIiik
Those niwnl were:
J W. Rigg'e. J. W.
Margaret Jam

j

Donl (HmraiuccU.

itiara

W. C. AlcHOiNALD.

AttokiiysatLmw

n,

Mi

I

lfiWITr A HUOBMBTH

0. P. Stuart, nil einnlnve of tlio
U. S. Satin loilttin at rt. Stnulnu.
and Mr. Archie Werner of Cnpl-inwere united iu marriage Hi

von.

llnrch. ,NB,D

I . Ho Witt A Oo., Chlcaxu, 111.,
winit every limit nnd woman who
lim e the least suspicion that they
nro afflicted with kidney and bladder diseases to at onre write thom,
and n trlnl box of these l'llls will bo
Milt frso by return mall postpaid.

PaJnn's Drujj Store and Rollinid

New Mexico.
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Carriaoro,
New Mexico. Stit
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il alwl it aiotltraonu f.f a Mat fnr tiny turiton
of lulu nanef . SH itraa of lata Mw Had
HBwkyltnniil mlnlnn ln m, mimMlmi of Uata
Itoa .nVK.IIJwnM, Total araa of thla afoaiH
lli lurh..'H t.'M. f .1 Win W fwi . Mill Ibn HmI
h. RANSOM
31. .441 iinn .
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Oeorjfe Sneiice, John Harris,
,
Henry MclAirlnud nud
jr.. 'i'lie Duaaard Room
otid Loue Woll raining claim in
Cnn! tan mining- - dintriv t.
Oeo. f?pence. John HHrri and
Uc ro Spence, jr., the Midway!1""'""0
mininif claim in Capit.tn minintjr
dUtricl.
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William F Louuherv, ?A. and!P,0M
Lena Gertrudv Boyd, both of
that
imitntiut
Carriaoao.
pills
are
a
good
Kida
UeWilfa
( K. Htuart. M, R..fle Oreek.
ney
nud
Blodd.r
Titer,
Iills.
and Mrs. Archie Werner, JK), of
is'at anything just as good utCpliaa.
MilsaJS- - RtHMirfiv-'A'vtaItfXTtie these w mdertul pilU for the re
L fulkernon. 4A, both or (He urn lief of backache, weak back,
of the bladder, urin
A bliaaard ol unuMUnl severity irv disorders and all k dney com
struck thi portion of New Mexi- plaiuts. Any oite can take De
co at night, and as we go to Witt's Kidney nnd Bladder Pill
a directed in perfect umtidenc.
press
still raging.
The show of gooil results. Hold nt
Padeu'
i drifting.
drugtore and Kollnnd Uros.
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in tp 8 r 14 ,
UlNlltACrORS
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con.idcration. i'Jfiu.
Dntipllin W. ColllStnctc to IS. D. Plan ami Mlamtt on all ouumi. of Hull.llnar
Coumtnclt, lot 8 (dock Q, White
furnMuMl n almn imhi,
a

;
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Willi friemln.

M-dn-

Feet.

SU

I'Hiii i.vsuianoii
frrilnry Piililfe,
UUisa In laahMH Hank Csrriansn.

Th? Curltum M'ree exercise
fur the children will be lielil Wednesday evening, on account of
Profesnr Nye' leaving on llie
Valley
SJrd for the
where lie will spend Hie holidays
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Take care ot your summon.
Let Kodol digest all the food yoti
eat. for Hint it what Kodol does.
Every tableftpronfut of Kodol
2yt pounds of food. Try it
today. I in garranlecd to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
nt Pndett'sdrug ntnrc nud tOollund

tH

Uroi.

LOCAL.

ADDITIONAL

Capt. nncl Mrs. D W. Kobcrts
wore iu tli in week from Oscuro.

GREAT DISPLAY

The captain is postmaster at the
little mining town, but wants to
be relieved

after

so

OF

that he can look

HOLIDAY GOODS

personal business. He
his
resignation to the desent
partment some months ago; it
was accepted but no appointment
was made.
The captain wants
to turn loose and can't a strange
situation for a federal ofiice
Home

NEXT

WBKK

WE

WILL, HAV12 ON

the greatest line of Holiday Goods
ever shown in Carrizozo. Our stock consists
of many new things, useful as well as ornamental.
line of HoliWe arc showing a new and
day Merchandise iu individual HOLLY KJXh'S,
consisting of: -

holder.

te

Aycrs & McKinney, who are
engaged in placcriug iu Drv
Gulch, just above Nogal, are getting ready for work in earnest.
They have been sinking and
drifting Tor water the past month,
and have obtained a fair supply,
but it is said to be insufficient to
meet the requirements. A gasoline engine has been installed and
sluice boxes placed to hadle the
dirt when operations have been
completed. Considerable activity
id being manifested in the old
camp, and many arc predicting
good things for Nogal and vicinity. Wc would like very muc h 9)
to sec Nogal return to its own.
(
"Grandma Parker" is Dead.

At the home of Mrs. T. J.
Moore, her daughter, on Wednesday, the 8th. , PJU'J, the spirit of

"Grandma Parker" left its casket
of earthly clay and went to the
God who gave it. She fell asleep
as peaceful as a babe and awoke
in her heavenly home. She was
surrounded by her children and
grandchildren and friends, who
administered all the comforts one
could have, Mrs. Martha Parker
was born iu Mississippi; her parents moved to eastern Texas
when she was six years of age.
In 1887, she, her husband and
family moved to New Mexico,
where she has made her home
since. She has been a sufferer
for three years from a complica
tion of diseases, which her age
unfitted her to combat. She was
74 years old. She was often
heard to say "I am not alraid to
die. but I hate to leave my child- rcn."
Like a tempest tossed ship
which had made a good voyage,
she was Hearing the other shore
and knew it well; yet she was
cheerful and alwayi had a kind
word to say to all. Although
she had never connected herself
with any church iu New Mexico,
the lived and died in the Christ-infnith, mid trusted herSiiviar.
Our hoar tfel t sympathies arc
to the bereaved family.

FOR LADIES

FOR MEN

Neckwear

Silk Scarfs

Mufflers

Suspenders

Piuses
Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Gloves

Belts

Ties

Sloping

Handkerchiefs

Bags

Come in and sec our line before buying. Wc can
show you many new things, and believe we can
save money for you.

W)

(&

IZIEGLER BROS J
"The House of Good Taste.'

Teachers'

Examination.

Call for Plans.

Foxwortli-Gallirait-

examThe regular
Call is hereby made for plans
ination of teachers will be held and specifications for the con- -'
iu the public school building at
structiou of a court house and
Carrizozo, N. M., on Friday and
Carrizozo,
Saturday, January 14th and 15th, jail, to be erected at
l'JIO.
All permits expire on the Lincoln county, New Mexico and
date of this examination, and all will be received and opened at
teachers holding pur tut ts and de- Lincoln, Lincoln county, New
siring to continue icachinir are Mexico, on January 3, V)W, at
required to secure a certificate at the hour of 10 a. in. Said plans
this examination. The issuance are to he made for buildings to
of two permits in succession is be constructed of brick and stone,
forbidden; hence the necessity for to cost less than 325,000; and the
holders of permits to secure a cer- person or persons presenting
tificate iu order to draw salary acceptable pi a n s shall r c
from the public school fund. The ceivc 5 per cent of the contract'
Territorial Hoard expects to fur- price of the buildings, for subnish questions Tor first, second mitting such plans and specificanud third grade certificates. The tions and for supervising the
examination will begin at eight erection of said buildings. The
o'clock, Friday morning, and a board, however,
reserves the
specifically allotted time will he right to select a supervisor of
given to each subject until the said buildings, which said sup
flttillod
our Heaveulv
tht
is completed.
examination
ervisor shall receive 4 of said 5
tlutili all things well; 'blete-ttJ
no.
A.
H.u.uv,
per cent heretofore mentioned as
ttlm
to
uniU8 tie always give
Sunt, or Schools.
ti fun (tr itlmia mill tmnrt
rfi imtw
US fattittitft to Usnr all llo nuts
,2'10'6
N.M.;nlll, supervision of construction
Ufifflii tB.
uiid-wiiit-

h

er

--

COMPANY.

LUMBER
'

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo

;

New Mexico

:

HOLLAND BBOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Unstmnii'A

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

n

Fn-ili-

or

New Pool Halt
OppoiHe Depot

&

I

LluCo.,

Silo Wis Inid to ro8t in tho No- Fok Sai.ii: Tout House, 10x12, of buildings, in the event it sees
tsfll cgtiiBlury, Kov. J. II. Skinner
woll
iloored. Apply to A. T.Rob- proper to sugrogatc this portion
trow1uUtiff tho burin I 9trvicce,
Carrinozo Livory Stabler. of the work.
erts
at
M0at ftdMMiOulj- n itNMM,
Oljflmr burnt thu tUttc sUeami
By order of the Board,
Ifow nuwtm tbatkimtor, limv bimw tin
Tho boat grade of whiskey for
tiWRUHt
Rout. II. TAVl,OKt
medicinal purposes only, at
Star talk taaab
ditm."
Chairman,
Drug Storu.

Courteous Treatment
Ftvir Dealing

and

a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

-

Pa-don-

0--

Uf

's

Fresh Nuts and New

Dried

Fruits, at Oarrlssozo Trldind

Co.

Welch
per cwt.

Colorado Potatoes,

Titsworth

&

Stetson Hats

$1.50

Boots and Shoes
I

Cane Granulated 3ugar

14

(3.15

P
--

Pride of Denver Flour

44

Imboden's Best Flour

44

Pratt's Best Flour

44

Club House Flour

44

33
335

I

Dry Goods

5
2

3

CD

Etc., Etc.

V

C3

330

Farming Implements

3.20

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing

O

These prices subject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Fred Pfingsten, of Angus, was
in town Monday and Tuesday.
Roy Garrott, of Clarkvillc,
Ark., is licre on a viil with C.
S. Luster.
J. II. Charlcss shipped a train
load of cattle this week to eastern

markets.
Miss Agnus Plingstcn. of Cap
itnn, is visiting her mother this
week at litis plauu.
Paul Mayer came down from
White Oaks Tuesday evening and
took the delayed No. 3 for 131
Paso.
Welch &. Titsworth shipped
throe carloads of fat cattle Tuesday to the Kansas City markets.
The school at Nogal, under the
charge of Sain Kolsey. will give
an entertainment on the night of
the 24th.
J. II. Skinner went loTulnrosa
Monday whoru he purchased
enrloads of hay, which will
be aliippul to this place.
Miss Ifrtiicoi McDonald, who
it nttaiHli n g school at Wolfe Hall
sev-or-

al

Acnllfliny, Duivor, U oxvpielod
homo for U10 liolirtuys.
W. R. no!louiof clerk iu the
ftlMltf Mtttliffiiie's oHlce.
titis vek from n visit to
CtiltdraM, iVwt. bringing with
htm It Milt. They will tettlo
do?B to liouBokoapltig llfo.
fd

The holiday weddings have
begun early, and if the same rate
is maintained there will be few
marriageable:! after the first of
the year.
Charles J. Campbell, who quit
punching cows on thh Hat to go
to grangering in Texas, got married on the Jth. Inst, llest wishes, Charlie, for you and yours.
Jno. A. Haley, superintendent
of schools, is absent this week,
visiting schools iu the eastern
and southern part of the county.
He expects to return next week.
Miss Mary Meok, of Tularosa,
is visiting friends hare. After
the holidays she will goto White
Oaks, where she has buon engaged to tuacb school this win-to-

Two of the directors of the
there will be two handsome prizes
given to the lady aud gentleman Ragle Mining Co. went to Parholding the lucky numbers.
sons Sunday. They were mot at
C. S. faster, agent for the this place by the manager, J. M.
McDonald Real Instate Co., re- Hicc. They returned to Chicago
ports considerable activity iu the Tuesday evening. While nothreal estate business during the ing definitely is known, it is believed that work will be started
past month.
There has been some talk of on the group of mines owned by
arranging some ponv races, turk- that company early iu the spring.
ey shoots and other sports during
A meeting was held at the
school house, Corona, last
the holidays. The idea is a good
one, aud, if carried out, will help Sunday, for the purpose of takto enliven things during the hol- ing steps to organize a Haptist
idays.
church at that place. The meetJack Quiulevlu.of Alamogordo, ing adjourned to the 25th., when
who has mining interests iu the it is hoped all iu favor of estabWhite Oaks district, spent Mon- lishing a church will be present.
day iu this town. He had been J. F. lludmau will preach on the
iu While Oaks the past month occasion,
doing the assessment work on his
An assault was reported from
mining
claims.
this week, aud Sheriff
Audio
Ifivorythittg is putting on a
Ctuo. Ioe, the dairyman, wish-u- s Stevens went up and arrosted the
Christina, air. The storoR are
to refute a rumor that some of accused Wednesday. Tho man
loadod for Santa Clans, and we
cows have bouu condemned. arrested Is a Mexican, uatnu to
follow
will
old
his
gonial
trust the
iu
He
fail
to
visit
every
states that Inspector Tucker us unknown, aud he is charged
child
the
not
aud
the veterinarian surgeon ex- with attacking a 15 year old
and
country.
lowu
amined
his herd and pronounced American girl. Sheriff Stephens
Capt. John Lee this week
turned his prisoner over to deputy
healthy.
them
bought the Hubbard residence on
Oswald.
The White Oaks Social Club
the McDonald addition, aud will
The Hills Urothers Monumentmove his family iu from the will give theic annual
al
and Iron FenceCo., 1455 Broadranch as toon as the necessary dance at the schoolhousc, on way, Denver, Colo., arc sending
changes aro mado on the build- Christinas eve, Due. 24.
Retheir customers one of the most
ing.
freshments will be served at mid- beautiful pictures we have ever
Tlmro will bo a dancing party night. The club extends a cor seen. It is an imported picture
glvou at Humphrey Urns. Hull, dial invitation to all neighboring in colors, entitled "Violets," size
Saturday night, Due. 25, at which friends.
15x20.
Col-bau-

r.

mid-wlut-

cr

gh

CARRIZOZO NEWS
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SAVED

NEW MEXICO

FROM AN

MONARCH HAS FAMOUS JEWEL
Remarkable Emblem Recently Added
to tho Collection Oned by
King Edward.
A fnmotiR "Jowol" ia now In tho pos
session of King Kilwnnl. It Is nono

othor tlion tho memorial lockot
by tho widowed Lady Margaret Lennox to cotninomornto 20 yearn
of wedded lovu with tho regent of
Bcotland, tho famous Mntthow, carl
of Lonnox, who was assassinated 338
years ago. Lady Margaret was known
na "his tnoHt, most sweet Madge," and
through all tho storms of their most
stormy Uvea they wero truo to tholr
lovo tho ono for tho othor. In tho
iiualnt loitering and omblema of her
hna
fnnioua "Jewel," this dovotlon
been Impressed. It Is n heart of gold
two or throo Inches ncrosB, enriched
with gems nnd enamel. It 1ms hidden
springs nnd revolving doors, nngola
and death's hcuda, claaped hands and
u phoenix, flames and darta and rhyming mottoes. A London pnpor says:
"It necda wholo pages properly to
doscrlbo and explain tho cryptic work,
nnd It la easy to bollovo that It Is
mnro quaint and curious thnn beautiful. Hut, In splto of its oddity, it
clearly tolls Its pathctlo story of Lennox's dovotlon and Lennox's
lovo.
Dominating nil Its mysterious fancies ono aeca tho plain dovlco, a
flowor turning to tho sotting
buo." Lndy Mnrgarot woro this "Jow-el- "
tilt her death.
mar-guorlt- o

St. Paul Man Needlework Champion
Charles C. Olsou of Charles street,
St. Paul, Is tho needlework champion
at tho atato fair this yei.r, for ho was
awarded first honors for n framed cm-- ;
broidery plcluro, an caglo perched on
two Amorlcan Hags, exqulsltoly done
oven to the heavy padding of cotton
under tho bird, which gives It lifelike
contour.
Tho entire design Is In fllo silk nnd
Is worked solidly. Each section ol
tho bird la outlined In gold thread and
"K l'lurlbus" la heavily embroidered
In gold.
Mr. Olson la not tho only man who
has entered needlework for competition. Tho exhibit shows tho work of
10 men nnd tho public Interested In

fancy work recognizes with plensuro
centerpieces nnd pillow designs which
It has admired at formor fairs. Minneapolis Journal.
Beginning of Bird Migration,
Flocks of migratory blrdB nre passing over tho city nightly now, going
eolith from northern points whoro
they havo spout tho summer. A great
many of theso birds, among them the
touin ami mo uiacKiuru, como 10
Bouth Carolina from the llluo H'dgo
and other mountains, where thoy nest
In tho summer, and other birds aro
now en route to points furthor Houth -Florida anil tho Islands off tho const.
Tho journey south Is begun about this
time each yoar and the birds all leava
the northern points before tho severity of winter there has sot In. Tho
mild ollmntn of the south In winter
suits thoin bettor and thoy came hero
lu grout droves. -- Amlorson Mall.
Graphite Replacing Lead.
Tho growing exclusion ut lead from
paint on the k'round of Its poisonous
Oiinraotur. has led to tho Introduction
uf graphite as a substitute, particular
ly In (lie place of red lead In tho paint
Ini! or Iron. Mixed with Unseed oil,
grnphlto protects tho Iron well against
rust, uud is much ehoiiper than red
loud. So many now uses havo been
fnuud for graphite, which not long
uga was em ployed almost exclusively
for tho manufacture of lead pencils,
that largo quantities aro now mad
with the cluotrlo furnace, tho natural
deposits of tho mlnornl not boiug sufficient to supply tho demand.

OPERATION

BRAINS CAUSED HER RISE
Former Countess Hophln Cliotok, morganatic
Francis Ferdinand, holr
crown, has
to tho
tho most prominent flguro In Europe Her
greatest admirer cannot say slio Is beautiful, but
thoso who hato hor most and they aro all womenmust admit that sho has brains and tact and
forco.
So In all human probability this lady, always
noblo In character, to marry whom her husband
onco renounced claims to tho throno, will reign
d
ns empress of Austria. Morganntlo wlfo,
wlfo no longer, sho will sit on tho throno
aB empress at hor lord and master's loft hand.
A scries of unfortunato
ovents, which made
Frnncls Joscpli tho unlmpplost man In Europe
opened her path to tho throno, which tho good
sonso nnd diplomacy of tho coming empress at onco broadened nnd smoothed.
Only recently Alchduko Francis Fcrdlnnnd, himself n man or brnltiB, nnd his
wlfo wero Invited by tho Emperor Wllllnm of Germany to attend tho autumn
maneuvers of tho Oorman army In Wurteraborg.
At tho moment Emperor Wllllnm'o Invttntlon was mado public Emporor
Francis Joseph rnlBcd Archduko Francis Ferdinand's wlfo to tho rank of
archduchess, with tho tltlo of ImporTal highness. That creation was regarded
as a precursor to tho removal of tho disability against Archduko Francis
Ferdinand's children.
wlfo of Archduko

Austro-Hungnrla-

u

ByLydiaE-Pinkham'-

o

s

Vegetable Compound
Loulsvlllo. Ky. "Lydla E. Pink,
ham's Vogotnblo Compound has cer
tainly uono mo a
world of good and
cannot pralso It
Ienough.
I suffered
from irregularities,
dizziness, nervousness, and a severe
fcmalo trouble
LydlnE-Plnkham'-

s

ComVegotablo
pound has restored
mo to porfoct
health nnd kept mo
from tho operating
table. 1 will never be without this
medicine In tho Iioubo." Mrs. Hah'x,
1.EK, SK23 Fourth tit., Louisville, Ky.

'

'

Another Operation Avoided.

,

Adrian, Oa. "I Bitlfered untold
misery from femalo troubles, and my
doctor said nu operation was my only
chanco, nnd I dreaded it almost as
much ns death. Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vogotnblo Compound completely cured

TO FIGHT YANKEE INVASION""!

mo

without nn operation."

Lkna V.

Tho Countess of Egerton, widow of Earl Egcr IlENltY, It. F. D. 0.
ton of Tntton, whoso first husband waa the Duko
Thirty yoara of unparaliolcd sucof Hucklnghnm, according to report, has planned cess confirms tho power of Lydla E.
n movement among titled English womon to re- Plnkham's Vegotahlo Compound to
Tho great vol.
sist tho "Vnnkce Invasion," by which tho most ' euro fcmalo dlscnscs.
of unsolicited testimony constanteligible of England's unmarried nobles aro bolng umo
pouring In proves conclusively that
captured by the daughters of aspiring American ly
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegotahlo Commillionaires,
pound is n romarknhlo remedy for those
Tho plans of tho countess contoniplato noth-- ' distressing fomlnlno ills from which
I
Ing less thnn n campaign of education among bo many women suffer.
women membora of tho English nrlstocracy, particularly tho mothors, with a view to securing
united and Intelligent nctlon to lnflucnco tholr
against marrying American
ponB and brothers
Positively cured by
girls.
these Little Pills.
ICARTER'Sl
Under the countess' plan, It Is said, tho moth
iuey nifto rcuera mm
ers will begin to Inculcnto in their sons nt an
ltrofromDyppl,la- ITflC
England
sell
ago
who
to
early
nnd
scorn for American girls and women
IdlRtmionaadTooIIeart?
coino
A nrrfiet rn.
I Vr S ft IEbIIuk,
themselves for titles nnd contempt fur Englishmen who soil their titles,
I
I T
edjr lor Dlulneia, Nau.
Tho young noblemen will also bo taught batter Ideas of economy in tho
mii, OrowtlneM, Hna
Timt In IU Mouth, Coat,
hopo that they will not waste tholr ancestral estates and thus bo Inclined to iffJB
d Tongue, Pain In the
.
fortuuo-huntcrsturn
Hill, TORPID LIVER.
An important part of tho plan Is said to bo a sort of polite, but nono tho Tlirjr rf gulnto ttaa Uowela. purely Vegetable
less offcctlvo, boycott of American wives of English nobles, tho moat of SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,
whom nro said to havo a demoralizing effect on llrltlsh society because of
their lack of refinement, culturo, nnd their fomlncss for wine, gambling nnd
Genuine Must Boar
CARTELS
lllrtntlons.
Signature
Tho young oons of thoso titled English mothers will bo Informed ns
they roach maturity of tho many marital scandals that havo followed tho
alliances of English noblomon with rich American girls, and no effort will
lint, nunu
minis Hi
lmw aimriijl
i4tt
tttt In naa ttt
it in Mint
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,
vm tti tiwuwii
viiviii
wifiv frit wsw onbn
wnii liti
tv
tt't
itivu num
inf tlmlt
iiiii;0n
honor of their houses, and tho nreservatlon of tho lilnh standards of tholr
casto, they should wed only tho properly reared daughters of llrltlsh nrlstocrnoy, whoso culturo nnd vollnoment nro not mere veneer, but tho results '
of centuries of Rood breeding.
I

SICK HEADACHE
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Busted

Mauy a man goes broke in Health
Blames his mind-s- ays
thou woalth.
it don't work right; but all tho
tlmo it's his bowels. Thoy don't work
Joseph W. Folk, who broko up tho boodlo com
liver dead and tho wholo system gets
bluo In Ht. Louis nnd was rewarded by election clogged with poison. Nothing kills
to tho ollleo of governor, Is beliiK boomed for good, cloan-cu- t
bruin action like conpresident In 1012, and It Is practically certain stipation. CASOARETS will relievo
that the Missouri delegation to tho next Demo-emti- and euro. Try it now.
m
national convention will carry Folk InstrucCASCAKKTS 10o a box torawwk'i
tions.
treatment. AlldruevUti. Ulggeit teller
Missouri Democrats aro free to confess that
In tho world. Million boxes
month.
they aro sick at heart ovor the fact that "Domo
cratlo Missouri" Is represented nt Washington
by one ltepubllcnn United States senator and
that tho state government nt Jefferson City is lu
ltepubllcnn control. Upon n harmony basis It
Is now clear that tho old factional fighting has
been abandoned within party lines and that former Governor Folk will bo mado Mlssoirrl'a presidential candidate lu 1012.
TO. BIST AUKMt TOR (SJlWiWB
Practically all of tho livtfuentlnl leaders In Democratic politico aro now
.
committed to tho Folk candidacy, It uppcars from n clnso study of tho situaWill Instantly relieve your aching-throattion In St. LouIb. KonsaB City, and, as reported, from over tho state.
There Is nothing" like It lor
Men who nro in position to know what they aro talking about say tho
Asthma, llronchltU and lung
troubles. Contains no opiates.
tlmo Is rlpo for beginning a real campaign for Folk. Plans aro under way
Very pleasant to take.
to perfect an organization in Ms behalf and hendtiuartMis will be opened
All Drutlt, 2S cent.
within a dhort while.

GRAFT FOE FOR PRESIDENT

Don't Cough! Use

PISO'S
CURE

MAJOR OR MINOR.

FOR THE SANDWICH

A Clean Man
Outilde cleanliness It lets than hall the battle! A mas retr
scrub hlmtelf dozen timet day, and itlll be unclean. Good
health meant cleanlineit not only outtlde, but Inside, It meant
clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tiiiuet. The man who it clean In thlt way
rrlll look it and act It. Ho will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoutltiti.
He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and Indigestion originate In unclean tlom
ucht, Illood dlteatet are found where there It unclean blood.
Conturaptlon and broocbitlt mean unclean lunft.

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF DAINTY

TIT.BIT8.
the Picnic Benson It Over,
Housnkeepers Will Find Suooes-tloHere to Be of Great

Mthouflh

Value.
Ollvo
Stono nnd
Snndwlchus.
pound to n pnstu two doton Inrgo
ollvo.i or pltnolns nnd blond into it a
small cupful of mnyonnnlao dressing.
Huttor thin slices of grnhnm or brown
bread, spread with tho Ailing and form
enndwiches. Ab tho snndwlcbos nro
mndo pllo thorn together compactly,
trim oft tho crust with a sharp knlfo

and cut Into halves.
Oakod Ucnn Sandwiches. Mash n
cupful of baked beans, add n
of chopped pnrsloy, n
of onion Julco nnd a llttlo
mustard.
Soason to tnsto with
salt nnd whlto pepper. Iluttor whlto
brend on the lonf, cut Into thin slices
nnd spread with tho filling. Trim oft
tho crusts nnd cut into shnpes.
Olngor nnd Nut Sandwiches. Cut
up Tory lino ono part of preserved
ginger to two parts of nuts, moisten
with syrup of tho glngor or with thick
crenm nnd sprend between slices of
whlto brond.
Nut Sandwiches. Chip flno Kngllsh
wnlnuts, ndd enough mnyonnalso
dressing to ninko n pnsto nnd spread
botweon thin slices of wheat brend.
Dill nnd Hnm Sandwiches. Cut thin
slices of ryo or graham bread, buttor
evenly and Iny between them two
thin slices of lean ham and thin
slices of dill plcklo cut tho long wny.
Pimento and Ment Snndwlches.
Tnko nny cold moat, grind n cupful,
ndd n dozon chopped pimentos, soason
with pepper nnd stilt nnd spread between thin slices of graham bread.
llanv Sandwiches. Chop very flno
somo loan cold ham, mix and spread
botwocn slices of whlto bread cut thin
and buttered.
Cucumbor Sandwiches. Chop a
flno, plnco In n cloth nnd
squeczo out nil moisture, then mix
It with mnyonnnlso dressing nnd
sprond on a lottuco loaf botwocn buttered slices of bread.
Anchovy Sandwiches.
nub tho
yolks of hnrd boiled eggs to n pnsto
moisten with coft buttor and season
with anchovy cssonco.
Bprend tho
mlxturo bctwoon slices of bread thinly
buttered.
Urown Urcad Sandwiches. Drown
brend to bo used for snndwlchos
should bo stemmed In n squnru tin or
In ono pound baking powder cans.
Sprond with butter, cut thin and put
botweon tho slices layers of chopped
peanuts crcamod with mnyonnnlse or
equnl quantities of soft chooso
and
English walnuts. Tho Hotisokoopiir.

Mr. Lunnon I suppose I may address you ns ninjor, sir! Every man
In theso southern states scorns to bo
a colonol or n major.
Toxns 13111 I'm no major; I'm a
minor.

bbbWIbibb

oaTaY'

LBBF

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prerentt thcie dlteatet. It raakea a man's Intidat oleaa
aad healthy. It cleans tho dltfettlre orfiast, saakea pure,
clean blood, aad clean, healthy fleib.

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

It rettoret tone to the nervout tyttem, and euret nervous exhauttlon and
prostration. It contalni no alcohol or
druitt.
Conttlpatlon It the mott unclean uncleanllnett. Dr. I'leroe't Tleatant Pol-le- tt
cure It. Tliey never gripe. Baty to take at candy.

Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little Sufferer A Score of Treat
menta Prove Dismal Failures.

Awful,

habit-forml-

Cure Achieved by Cutleura.

pro-pare- d

"My llttlo boy had nn awful rash all
over his body nnd tho doctor said It
wns eczema. It wns terrlblo, and used
to wnter awfully. Any plnco tho water
wont It would form another soro and It
would becomo cntBtcd.
A ucoro or
moro physicians failed uttorly nnd dismally In their efforts to romovo tho
trouble. Then I was told to uso tho
Cutleura Remedies. I got a cako of
Cutleura Soap, a box of Cutleura Olnt-- I
mont and a bottlo of Cutleura Ho-solvont, nnd beforo wo bad used half
tho Ilcsolvont I could bco a chango In
him. In nbout two months ho was entirely woll. Qcorgo l Lambort, 139
West Ccntro St., Mahanoy City, Pa,.
Bopt. 20 and Nov. 4, 1907."
I'otWr Dm A Cbcm. Cor;., Sola Props Bo (ton.

LEADING LADY SHOES
There are no other shoes at popular prices
that in any way compare with these classy.
g
fashionable,
shoes. They are made
on lasts that insure the utmost comfort, yet
give your feet that trim and stylish look.
good-fittin-

1

shoes combine style and wearing qualities to n degree that
easily makes them the moat popular, dressy nnd serviceable
ladles' fine shoes obtainable, at a cost no greater than ordinary shoes. Your dealer will supply youj If not, write to us.
To It tute you get th LEADING LADY,
loelcfot the Mayer Ttadt Marie on the tola.
PRRIt
If you will tend ua the nam of dealer who Joet
not nanaie jeaainff L.aay Bnoes.we win eena you Iree, postpaid, beautiful plctura of Martha Washington, tit 1 J x 20,
also make Honorbllt Shots for men, Martha Wash- Wt
In... An ''nmfn.t Rl.n.. V m C.ttlnn Shn... finl.l
Merit school Shoes and work Shoes.

Antl-Cllma-

"How's yer wheat?"
"First rnte."
"PlgH doln' well?"
"Kino."

m

xltv Mayer Boot & Shoe
ffifaJ.
Col

"Thnt puny colt como 'round nil
right?"
"I In suro did."
"Olnd to henr thlngB Is so likely,
Mill. How's your wife?" Washington
Herald.

(IWhfawiifjJ

RaisingTemperature

$100 Reward, $100.
Th rrtdrrs ol thli piprr will txi pleased to leant
that there h at least one drradn ilbraM thit etienra
hM two. able
cure In all II stairs, and that U
OaUrrh.
Hill's Catatrb Cure Is the onlr positive
cure now known lo tlio medlral fraternity.
Uslarrh
brine a constitutional disease, rrtiulrra a conatltu-lloii.- il
trratinrnt. llall'a Catarrti turn la taKrn Internally, arllnit dlrretlr upon lli tilood anil inuroua
siirtaeva ol the system, thereby destroying
the
.
foundation ot I lie
anil airing I ho patient
strrntth by building up the constitution and auut-l- n
nature In doing It. work, Tim proprietor! have
an much lalili In lla ruratlre powers thai they vnn
One
undrrd I Milan lor any mm that It latla M
.
run-Krnd lor list nl trttlmonUls
Aililrna I', J. I'llCM'.r A CO.. Tolrdo, O.
Holil liy all liniMlsts. J5c.
laic llaU'i lauilly 1'llu tor conniption.

f

depends upon the heater how
constructed whether It gets all
or only some of It.
the
If the heater is a
fuel-ener-

Oil
(Equipped

Heater

with Smokeless Device)

the raising of tiic temperature Is
certain.
Turn the wick ns hih or low as
it will go there's no dancer, no
smoke, no smell Just an emphatic
raising of temperature. The

Automatic Smokeless Device
permanent cheek upon carelessness, making the heater
safe in the hands of a child. Burns nine hours with one
filling, heats all parts of a room quickly.
is n

OH Indicator tells iinioiint of oil in
Cool lifiiullc. Aluminum window frame.

in Nickel or Japan.

tho

all-bra- ss

Cleaned In
Various styles nnd finishes.

font. Dumper top.
ft minute. Finished

Every Dealer everywhere.
It Not at Yours, Wrlle for Descriptive Circular
tu the Nearest Ascucy bl the

Mra, Vliiliiif,H Sootlilni; Hjrrini.
Vnr rlilltlrrn lerthliiK, tollrut lliOKumi, milurca lo
1aniui4tlou,all)ialn,curuawtniltollu. Uoabuttla.

padded

gy

PERFECTION

Heartless Parent Again.
anrduiier,
don't
llcnutlftil Olrl
tunko n flower bed there.
It will
spoil our croquet ground."
(Innlonor - Can't holp It, miss.
Tiu'iu's my orders. Your father myn
ho Is going to lutvo this garden deEconomic Stew.
Put Into n pot a knucklo of young voted to horticulture, not husbandry.
beef, ndd n qunrt of boiling wnter.
Important to Mothors.
nnd stnrt cooking, removing nny scum
Exatnlno canifully every bottlo of
Ihnt rises. Then slleo nn onion Into n CA8TOH1A,
it Hnfo mid Hiiro remedy for
hot sklllot, with somo dripping In It. InfiiutH and chllilren, and sou that It
cover nnd hent, stirring onco or twice,
till tho onion cIiiiiikoh color.
pour
in n llttlo boiling wnter; slice In two Slgnnluro of
or throo enn-ots- ,
cover and eook ten lit Vm Kor Ovor .'10 Vonrs.
minutes. Turn thin Into tho pot, cover
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always nought
closoly nnd lot It stow or nlmnier very
As you ttrow for It. Hoincwliero or
slowly for throo hours, or until the
moat is rendy to slip from tint bono. oilier you will llml what Is ncoilfiil fur
(leorgo
In finishing, ndd a llttlo ohopiioii pnm yon In a book or a filcnd.
ley or other swoot liaiba. Than dish, Miirdonuld.
thicken tho gravy with n trlllo of
ami: .vmr i.ohino i t.iii
browned flour, boll up n inomiuit, nnd
pour It over tho Joint; or yon may tlmlriiuftlaiind holp ymi liuiklu hoiirlli.
hnvo ready some slices or toast, plaoo
SuiiiuIiow the uiujorlty of our liubltu
tlio ment on It am! pour tho gmvy
seem o h bud oiioh.
(jvur.
Layer Cake,
Sift together In your mixing bowl
one cupful of sugar, two eupfiilM or
Home filially skeletons iiii
dottr, ono teiiHpoonful of cmwn lurtnr, boyotld Ti'Ot;nltloii
onfrlialf tenspootiful or sodn. break one
tgg In tonottp mill till with sweat milk;
BPiir In cantor or mixing bowl, add
Ihreo tablespoonfuln moltotl
butter,
beat thoroughly, hnko In three layers.

fT

CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated)
i

g

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Christmas in Carrizozo.

Loughrey-Boy-

Just otic more short week and
Christinas will be with its with
nil its dear old customs and associations. The mistletoe with its
while berries, the holly with its
red, the Christmas tree, and the
children's favorite, Old Santa
c
himself, nil of which nre
nt this happy season, no
matter on which purtof the globe
we happen to be when the festival rolls around. Even on the
frontier of New Mexico, amidst
cows, cactus and coyotes, Christmas will be celebrated with almost ns much ceremony as in the
large dtis of the cast. Owing
to latitude and climatic conditions
the holly will have no part in the
decorations, but green pine trees
and mistletoe will be in evidence.
In the south and and enst where
the holly is indigenous, it will be
one of lite principal shrubs used,
with the mistletoe, for Christmas
decorntions. The custom of using holly nnd mistletoe nt Christmas goes back many centuries,
atjd probably had its origin in
England during the Druid period. 13c that as it may, and notwithstanding the forest reserve
and Chief Forester, Pinchot.therc
will be young pine trees galore
from one end of this territory to
the other, at the coming festival.
What would the little ones think
if there was no Christmas tree
on which to hang all the gifts
that old Santa is sure to bring,
bright and early on Christmas
morning? And in this respect
we will say that while remembering oUr friends, with some little
token of rcgnrd nt this season,
we cannot afford to forget the
little ones even the smallest.
The memory of Christmas, the
big stocking, and Santa Claus
3g remains
indelibly impressed on
i'ikeifdhild mind through l'fc.
j"uu ii inure are any poor mile
inscp-crabl-

es that we know of, who hnve
few friends to think of them, we
must be sure not to overlook

them at this season.

William P. Loughrcy and Miss
Lena lioyd were married Wednesday evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Boyd, the Kcv. Henry G.
Miller officiating.
Only immediate friends of the contracting
parties were present to witness
the ceremony. The groom, a
popular young railroad man, has
thus won for his bride one of the
most attractive young ladies in
this town.
Hotli young people
have legions of friends who wish
them a long and happy life, in
which
wish the Nmvs most
heartily joins.
Sluart-Werne- r.

A wedding was solemnized last
Sunday at Lincoln, Rev. J. W.

Higgle officiating at the marriage of C. P. Stuart and Mrs.
Archie Werner. The groom is a
well known citizen of the Eagle
Creek country, but 'or a number
of years has been in the employ
of the government sanatorium at
Port Stanton. The bride hns resided the past ten years at Capital!, and is a
A. M. Mecrs.

religious life.
Everybody is cordially invited
to attend those services. It is
tiic purpose of Dr. Millur to make
Ilium interesting and helpful.
Sunday Suhool at 10 o'clock
QOine and bring your children.

The Exchange Bank,

New Mexico.

Carrizdzo,

Transacts

n General Hanking Husiucss
Issues Drafts on nil Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brnnds of
BOTTLE

STAG

BARREL

AND

jtSElPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BEE RT
AJID

POOL.

Choice Cignrs.

Props.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiM
Spccinl Pacilities
Por Banquet and Dinner Parties.

daughter of Mrs.

The contracting
parties are well nnd favorably
known in this county, and the
Nmvs joins their host of friends
in wishing them a pleasant voyage on the matrimonial sea.
Another

Carrizozo Eating; House
F. W. QUHNEY, AlnnnKcr.

George
Johnson, formerly a
salesman in the Carrizozo Trading
company's store, but who left
last summer for Albuquerque,
was married in that city on the
13th inst. to Miss Ela M. Eubank.
d
The
pair will mnke
their home at Raton, N.M., after
the holidays.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market alTords.

Benedict.

B.

iiniiniiniinnniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

JOHN H. SKINNER

newly-wedde-

A

to

WbolcMilo

Flour, Hay & Grain.
Preston (Ml delivered on stmt notice.

Main street, Cnrrbosio.

Phone 52

Buy an Edison Gem
Phonograph, and fi
of the latest Pour
Minute Records

CAPITAN MERCANTILE
P. (1. PI3T13RS,

M

for

nml Itotnll Oonlfrtn

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

Suggestion

Gospel Services.

Regular people's gospel services will be held in the basement of
the bank building. The people's
family service at 11 o'clock, at
which Dr. Miller will speak on
tlm"Itidignation of Jesus When
and Why He Manifested Intense
Indignation. ' At the popular
night service ho will give an address on "Tho Life and CharM
acter of c
rt E. Lee,"
with speaiti er usis of his lofty

d.

COMPANY.

K

Proprietor.

We carry n select line of

Larger Machines for
more money.

We Buy

Staple and fancy Groceries

at

for

Call and get terms
and prices

Cash.

Hardware, Tinware

at the
Pioneer Jewelry Store

Kantiimen's Supplies, Etc.

5lt of Eicluit Bui
J. R, HUMPREV,

Prop.

We Sell

CAPITAN, N. H.

Small Profit

